Summary. From the results we obtained it seems clear that, even in the presence of Foley catheters and a history of previous urinary infections, low dose antibacterial therapy is effective in preventing repeated invasion of the bladder urine by patho genic organisms in spinal cord injured patients. It should be emphasised however that the quality of catheter care must also be of high standard and that antibacterials alone cannot compensate for poor care. Nitrofurantoin in the dose we use has proven to be non-toxic and free of side effects, and has not resulted in the emergence of drug resistant bacterial strains. Moreover it would seem that pseudomonas organisms may, in the absence of traumatic catheter techniques be safely left to browse undisturbed in the neuropathic bladder.
Introduction
THIS paper represents another step in our continuing efforts over the past 20 years to minimise the morbidity due to urinary infections in our spinal cord injured patients. In addition to providing a team of catheter-care technicians trained in aseptic technique and the increasing use of inter mittent catheterisation, we have also attempted to reduce bladder infections further by giving small doses of an antibacterial drug on a continuous basis. This latter practice, however, is not universal and has been subject to the legitimate criticism that, until very recently, there were no prospective studies to support it. In the last 18 months two studies have been reported on the effectiveness of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) in patients on an intermittent catheterisation programme since injury (Dubo et at., 1982; Maynard and Diokno, 1983) . On the other hand, earlier reports on the use of various antibacterials in patients with Foley catheters have varied from poor (Kostiala et at., 1982) to useless (Jackson, 1981) .
Patients admitted to our spinal cord injury unit come to us weeks or sometimes months following their injury, having been hospitalised in a neurosurgical or intensive care unit elsewhere, often wearing Foley catheters and usually with active urinary infections. This situation, although no longer universal, is still not uncommon in the U.S. and it therefore seemed of interest to carry out a prospective study on the patient population which passes through our service, of the effectiveness of continuous antibacterials, combined with good catheter-care on the incidence of urinary infections.
We abandoned the use of Tl\1P-SMX as preventive therapy several years ago when we noted the emergence of a drug resistant enterobacter strain in those patients receiving low doses of this medication in our hospital. Instead, we have used nitrofurantoin 50 mg twice daily, and this paper presents the results of a prospective study of its efficacy in 60 hospitalised patients.
Study Group
From October 1980 to February 1982 patients admitted to our spinal cord injury service were assigned to one of two groups. Group 1 was to receive 50 mg of nitrofurantoin (in the form of encapsulated macrocrystals) every 12 hours; Group 2 was to receive no antibacterial drug unless diagnosed as having a urinary infection. Apart from this all patients received the same level of catheter care (Lindan, 1969) .
In addition to the more recently injured patients admitted from acute facilities, some of the patients entering the study were being readmitted for elective surgery or late complications such as pressure sores. The interval between injury and entry into this study ranged from 1 day to 6 months for first admissions and averaged 44 days (42 days Group I; 46 days Group 2). Five of the patients were readmissions of from 2-11 years following injury with an average of 5-5 years. (Three of these patients were in Group I and 2 were in Group 2. ) All but two of the patients had a prior history of one or more UTIs. Those who were infected at the time of admission were treated with specifically indicated antibacterial drugs so that all patients had sterile urines at time of entry into the study.
Initial investigations included cystograms and cystometrograms, intra venous pyelograms (IVP) and creatinine clearances. Two patients refused IVP and had sonograms of the abdomen performed. The IVP on one patient showed some fullness of the right renal pelvis and minimal blunting of calyces, but there were no other indications of upper tract infections in this or other patients admitted to the study, and renal function studies were normal in all cases.
The age, sex, levels of injury and catheter status of the patients is seen in Tables I, II and III. There were 44 complete lesions and 16 incomplete lesions (seven in Group I and nine in Group 2) and all patients had neurological dysfunction of the bladder as demonstrated by CO2 cystometry.
Laboratory Methods
A urinalysis, sediment examination and culture were carried out on urines of all patients at least once weekly. In addition, 'streak' cultures were made daily, on 5 days each week, from urines of patients on intermittent catheterisation.
A urine was considered to be infected if 20 or more pus cells were seen in five consecutive high power fields of unspun urine and lOS or more colony forming units of uropathogenic organisms per ml were obtained on culture. The streak cultures were not quantitative but any growth was checked by a full urinalysis and colony count on the following day. We defined uropathogens (as opposed to colonisers), on the basis not only of colony counts but on our previous observations that, in the neuropathic bladder certain organisms are consistently noninvasive while others are frequently or usually invasive, as judged by antibody coating studies and continuing clinical observations of over 20 years. The most frequently encountered of the noninvasive organisms are Candida albicans and pseudo monads, and we will present further evidence later in this paper to support our practice of leaving pseudomonads undisturbed. Those organisms, on the other hand, which have been found to be true pathogens are E. coli, proteus, klebsiella and enterobacter organisms, as was reported to this Society in Holland in 1980 (Lindan, 1981) . In the present study we treated infected patients growing significant numbers of these uropathogenic organisms only, and did not treat patients growing 'colonisers' regardless of the numbers of CFU Iml. The patients were studied in this way for periods of 7-17 weeks with an average of II·8 weeks.
Results
All patients showed bacteriuria at least once during the study period. How ever, significant bacteriuria with a pathogenic organism accompanied by an increase in pyuria ('laboratory infection') was seen in eight patients only in Group I who were receiving nitrofurantoin, but occurred in 25 patients in Group 2 who were receiving no nitrofurantoin (Table IV) . In only one patient in each group was there a 'clinical infection' with accompanying fever and leukocytosis.
Multiple laboratory infections were common in Group 2. Twenty-five patients in this group experienced 60 episodes of infection, as compared with only one patient in the treated group who developed two infections. Fourteen of the 3 I patients in Group 1 experienced a total of 35 weeks of sterile urines, without pathogens or colonisers. Pseudomonas was isolated on one or more occasions from urines of 23 patients in this group.
On the other hand only seven of the 29 patients in Group 2 attained sterile urines for a total of II weeks, and pseudomonas was isolated from the urines of 17 (Table V) .
Discussion
The role of pseudomonas in the neuropathic bladder is an interesting one. Although Ps. aeruginosa is an undoubted pathogen in immunocompromised hosts, such as leukaemic or other cancer patients, it rarely if ever is capable of invading in the presence of normal immune mechanisms; in order to infect healthy animals repeated intravenous injections must be given to growing cultures. It is primarily an opportunist and a coloniser, and its success in this role is probably due to the fact that it produces antibiotic substances which suppress other competing bacteria (Bouchard, 1889 ). An extract of pseudomonas, called 'pyocyanase' was the first antibiotic ever used, in 1899, for the treatment of anthrax in cattle (Emmerich and Loew, 1889) . In 1941, in Florey's laboratory in Oxford, there were shown to be three antibacterial substances present in pyocyanase (Schoental, 1941) . The ability to suppress other bacteria such as E. coli is a property of old pseudo monas cultures containing dead and lysed organisms, and this is easily demonstrated by placing a drop of a 2-day old broth culture of pseudomonas onto a freshly seeded lawn of E. coli on a McConkey agar plate. After 18 hours incubation there is what appears to be a punched out hole in the growth of the E. coli. If the same procedure is adopted with a drop of proteus broth culture instead of the pseudomonas, the E. coli will grow right through it.
We have continuous laboratory records of some of our patients going back to 1969 showing repeated isolations of pseudomonas from the urine over periods of years during which time the patients remained asymptomatic and their renal function studies have continued to be normal. It is in fact probable that the pseudomonas, by virtue of its antibiotic production, is acting as a 'keeper at the gate' in the bladders of these patients, preventing infections by more pathogenic organisms. RESUME Les n!:sultats obtenus dans ce travail permettent de conc1ure que, chez les malades avec des lesions traumatiques de la moelle epiniere, meme si ils ont un catheter de Foley et des infections dans leur passe, Ie traitement antibacterien a doses reduites previent l'invasion de la vessie urinaire par les organismes pathogeniques.
Cepandant il faut souligner l'importance de la qua lite des soins du catheter; Ie traitement antibacterien ne peut pas remplacer ces soins. La nitrofurantoine, dans une dose de 50 mg deux dois part jour s'est montree non-toxique et sans effets secondaires et n'a pas produit des souches bacteriennes resistantes. D'ailleurs, il parait que si la colonisation par les pseudomonas se produit en absence de techniques de catheterisme traumatisantes, on peut laisser les malades sans traitement, sans les mettre en danger.
